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Sentence Match Quiz for Category: deberia_podria 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

1) Lo deberías copiar.
- A: You should copy it.
- B: Could you tell me the day you lost it?
- C: Could you bring me a spoon?
- D: Could you give me the bank name and routing number?

2) ¿Podría usted instalar el disco duro?
- A: Would you tell me how to arrive to the hotel from the airport?
- B: Would you install the hard disk?
- C: They should ban the traffic of those ships.
- D: Could you give me the bank name and routing number?

3) ¿Me podría dar el nombre del banco y el número de identificación?
- A: Could you tell me what there is to do for you?
- B: Could you show it to me on the map?
- C: Could you give me the bank name and routing number?
- D: Would you install the hard disk?

4) ¿Podría indicarme el día en que lo perdió?
- A: Could you tell me the day you lost it?
- B: Could you show it to me on the map?
- C: You should copy it.
- D: Could I have a hamburger, please?

5) ¿Podría enseñármelo en el mapa?
- A: Could you show it to me on the map?
- B: You should copy it.
- C: Would you install the hard disk?
- D: Yes, I will; at what time shall I come?

6) ¿Me podría traer una cuchara?
- A: Could I have a hamburger, please?
- B: Could you recommend me a thriller?
- C: Could you bring me a spoon?
- D: Why should I hire you?

7) ¿Podría decirme cómo llegar del aeropuerto al hotel?
- A: Would you install the hard disk?
- B: Hello, could you update my savings passbook?
- C: Would you tell me how to arrive to the hotel from the airport?
- D: Could you tell me the day you lost it?

8) Buenos días, ¿me podría indicar dónde se coge el autobús turístico para recorrer la ciudad?
- A: I have here your résumé, could you expand the information here included?
- B: Good morning, could you tell me where to take the touristic bus to visit the city?
- C: You should copy it.
- D: Should we use equity financing?

9) ¿Podría decirme cómo llega a la estación?
- A: Could you tell me how to get to the station?
- B: Yes, I will; at what time shall I come?
- C: Could you recommend me a thriller?
- D: They should ban the traffic of those ships.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: deberia_podria 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

10) ¿Podría usted decirme lo que hay que hacerle?
- A: You may/should be proud of him.
- B: Could you tell me what there is to do for you?
- C: Could you recommend me a thriller?
- D: Could you awake me at 7?

11) Deberías estar avergonzado de ti mismo.
- A: You should copy it.
- B: You ought to be ashamed of yourself.
- C: Could you tell me what there is to do for you?
- D: Could you show it to me on the map?

12) Y vosotros ¿podríais venir?
- A: And you guys, could you come?
- B: Could you tell me how to get to the station?
- C: Would you install the hard disk?
- D: Would you tell me how to arrive to the hotel from the airport?

13) Deberían prohibir el tránsito de esos buques.
- A: They should ban the traffic of those ships.
- B: Could you tell me the day you lost it?
- C: Could I have a hamburger, please?
- D: You should copy it.

14) Sí estaré, ¿a qué hora debería ir?
- A: You should copy it.
- B: Yes, I will; at what time shall I come?
- C: Could you give me the bank name and routing number?
- D: Would you install the hard disk?

15) Buenos días, ¿podría ponerme al día la cartilla/libreta de ahorro?
- A: Could you prepare a meal without meat?
- B: You should copy it.
- C: Could you show it to me on the map?
- D: Hello, could you update my savings passbook?

16) Deberíamos comprar la fábrica si se da el caso de una ejecución hipotecaria.
- A: We should buy the factory in case of foreclosure.
- B: First, we should learn the show times of the zoo.
- C: Could you bring me a spoon?
- D: Could you show it to me on the map?

17) ¿Podría darme una hamburguesa, por favor?
- A: Could I have a hamburger, please?
- B: Would you install the hard disk?
- C: We should buy the factory in case of foreclosure.
- D: Could you give me the bank name and routing number?

18) ¿Me podría recomendar una película de suspenso?
- A: We should buy the factory in case of foreclosure.
- B: Could you recommend me a thriller?
- C: They should ban the traffic of those ships.
- D: You should copy it.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: deberia_podria 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

19) Deberíamos informarnos en primer lugar del horario de los espectáculos que ofrece el zoo.
- A: I have here your résumé, could you expand the information here included?
- B: And you guys, could you come?
- C: First, we should learn the show times of the zoo.
- D: Could you recommend me a thriller?

20) Aquí tengo tu CV, ¿podrías ampliarme la información aquí incluída?
- A: I have here your résumé, could you expand the information here included?
- B: Good morning, could you tell me where to take the touristic bus to visit the city?
- C: Could you give me the bank name and routing number?
- D: Could you guys come this coming Tuesday?

21) Puedes/ Deberías estar orgulloso de él.
- A: Would you install the hard disk?
- B: You may/should be proud of him.
- C: You should copy it.
- D: Could you give me the bank name and routing number?

22) ¿Deberíamos usar financiamiento de capital?
- A: Could you show it to me on the map?
- B: Should we use equity financing?
- C: You should copy it.
- D: Would you install the hard disk?

23) ¿Podrían despertarme a las 7 de la mañana?
- A: Could you awake me at 7?
- B: Could you recommend me a thriller?
- C: Sorry, I don't understand, could you repeat that?
- D: We should buy the factory in case of foreclosure.

24) ¿Podría usted preparar una comida sin carne?
- A: Could you awake me at 7?
- B: Could you tell me how to get to the station?
- C: Good morning, could you tell me where to take the touristic bus to visit the city?
- D: Could you prepare a meal without meat?

25) Lo siento, no entiendo, ¿podría repetir eso?
- A: Sorry, I don't understand, could you repeat that?
- B: Could you prepare a meal without meat?
- C: And you guys, could you come?
- D: You should copy it.

26) Lo deberías firmar.
- A: You should sign it.
- B: Could I have a hamburger, please?
- C: You may/should be proud of him.
- D: They should ban the traffic of those ships.

27) Discúlpeme, ¿podría usted decirme en dónde está el baño?
- A: Excuse me, could you tell me where the bathroom is?
- B: You should copy it.
- C: You should print it.
- D: First, we should learn the show times of the zoo.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: deberia_podria 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

28) ¿Podríais venir el martes que viene?
- A: Could you guys come this coming Tuesday?
- B: Could you give me the bank name and routing number?
- C: Could you recommend me a thriller?
- D: You should copy it.

29) ¿Por qué debería yo contratarlo?
- A: Could you give me the bank name and routing number?
- B: Would you install the hard disk?
- C: Why should I hire you?
- D: You should copy it.

30) Por favor, ¿podría indicarme cómo llegar al Museo del Prado?
- A: Please, could you tell me how to reach the Prado Museum?
- B: We should buy the factory in case of foreclosure.
- C: You should copy it.
- D: Would you install the hard disk?

31) ¿Podría traerme papas fritas en vez de ensalada?
- A: Could I have french fries instead of salad?
- B: Would you install the hard disk?
- C: Could you tell me what there is to do for you?
- D: Would you tell me how to arrive to the hotel from the airport?

32) Lo deberías imprimir.
- A: You should copy it.
- B: Could you recommend me a thriller?
- C: You should print it.
- D: Could you bring me a spoon?
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Answer Key for Worksheet 1ff7

Sentence Match Quiz starting on page 1
1 = A , 2 = B , 3 = C , 4 = A , 5 = A , 6 = C , 7 = C , 8 = B , 9 = A , 10 = B , 11 = B , 12 = A , 13 = A , 14 = B , 15 = D , 16 = A ,
17 = A , 18 = B , 19 = C , 20 = A , 21 = B , 22 = B , 23 = A , 24 = D , 25 = A , 26 = A , 27 = A , 28 = A , 29 = C , 30 = A , 31 =
A , 32 = C


